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A Conflict of Commitment

Sondro wos excited obout being occepied os o groduole student
in the loborotory of Dr. Frederick, o-boaing scholqr i'" i". t"tJ, .iJ
she emborked on her ossigned reseorch proiect eogerly. But ofter q few
months she begon to hove misgivings. Thougfi portoT or. Fredericks work
wos supporied by foderol gronts,-the proiit on which she wos working
wos totolly :up.port+ by o- gront from'o single compony. She hqd oskJ
Dr. Frederick obout this before coming to his-lob, ond he hod ossured her
thot he did nolhink rhor the compoiyt ,rppoit would conflici;ilh h;.
educotion. But the more Sondro worked on tLe proiect, the more il ,;;;
skewed toword questions importont irc the compony. For instonc". th"i"
were so mony experiments she needed to corry out for lhe comoony,s
reseorch thot she wos unoble io explore some'of the interestino'bosic
queslions roised by her work or to develop her own ideos in other-oreos.
Although she wos leorning o lot, she woiried thqt her obiriv to oublish
her work would be limited ond thot she would not hove o ."he.enr dir-
sertolion. Also, she hqd heord from some of the other groduote rtud"il
doing compony-sponsored work thot they hod siqnJd conftd"ntiolit
slotrements ogreeing not trc discuss their woik with oihers, which mqde it
diflicult to get odvice. Dr. Frederick ond the compony's reseorchers were
very exc.ited obout her results, but she wondered n heth". the siruqrioi
wos the best for her.

1. Hos Dr. Frederick done onything wrong in giving Sondro this

2. whot potentiol conflicts in trerms of doto collection, doto interore-
lotion, ond publishing might sondro encounter o. sh" continr"r *irtT".
reseorch?

Col,aprrrNc INTeRESTS

outside activities by faculty members. Ti.aining in laboratory manage-
ment may offer valuable information on how to manage conflicts of
commitment. As with conflicts of interest, identifying the conflict is
an important first step in arriving at an acceptable solution.

Beyond conflicts of interest and commitment are issues related
to the values and beliefs that researchers hold. Researchers can have
strongly held convicfisn5-fe1 example, a desire to eliminate a par-
ticular disease, reduce environmental pollution, or demonstrate the
biological underpinnings of human behavior. or someone might have


